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THh PaCIHU AiJPKl N I U.l. HOYS.TOO depositors exists, largely farmers, j

and when the writer visited this most j A Tumor Formed BruceCommercial Advertiser. j"11""' Lvunmumy luc waiauce U) JllC Hundred and Fifty Lads onthe credit of the depositors exceeded
j Finally It Broke Inwardly$70,000, although it was at the end of

tlio 1 raining Ship.
Perhaps it's simply unconscious as-

sociation of ideas, but Captain Bojk,
V. ts. ARMSTRONG EDITOR. the season and just before marketing and Discharged
MONDAY APRIL 4.

commanding the U. s. S. Mohican,
j with 150 apprentice boys cn board
i -

Trouble Began With Dyspepsia
and Impure Blood

j the beets, hence the time of all times
.when cash on hand should be the least
i
amount. The banker said: 'We have
no delinquent taxes; the farmers are
not in debt as a class; they all or
ly all own comfortable carriages; their

seems to appear quite fatherly. The i

TiLK LIGHTHOUSE SCARE.

j homes though simple are comfortable;

Thorough Course of Hood's Sarsa-- j

parilla Completely Cures. j

There is danger in impure blood. J

Di.sea.so and .sufferinir are surely com- - j

ing-- to those who neglect this threaten- - j

ing symptom. Head this: j

"Gilliam, Missouri. j

44 C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : j

"C-?ntleine- My troubles bean with i

nervous headaches, which would last i

Scmator McCandless has again dis-

charged himself, like an invoice of
Chinese fire crackers, over the impend-
ing peril to mankind from the now
Diamond Head lighthouse. He has l.e-co- me

thoroughly frightened at the frail
structure, and he means to frighten ev

pianos and other luxuries are not un-
common. Farm values are high now,
whereas in the days before the factory
came, they were very low. The quali-
ty of other crops with which they alter-
nate their beets is much improved, and
the quantity is much greater.' An air

boys on this ship range in age from 14
to 17. In quality, they are naturally
good, bad acd indifferent. On the whole
they are well behaved and take no: un-
kindly to discipline and duty. Captain
Book does not find it at all difficult to
manage the youngsters. The lads are
enjoying their stay in Honolulu very
much. All of them want to ride wheels.
They took the liveliest interest in the
football game on Saturday, and were
quite partisans as soon as they could
distinguish one side from the other.

At one period in the history of the

erybody else.
When he stood by the structure last j of thrift pervaded the entire commun- -

week. in the solemn discharge of ajity. New homes were being built and

n J

public improvements made, and Lehi,
Utah, stands today as a living illustra-
tion of the results of a good market for
farm product to first hands with no

Senatorial duty, he spent the most of
his time, not in inspecting, but in "pre-
paring to meet his God," if the struc-
ture toppled over, and his shrieks of INoe:al.e:rsfear drove last Saturday an eminent j middle hands between." Real Estate and Financial Agents

me tor two or three days. The doctors
pronounced my trouble dyspepsia, but
they coul.-- ' not do anything for me, and
advised a change of location. At the age
of 5.' a tu --aor formed on my spine, which

Was Very Painful
but did not rise or discharge. The doctor
thought best to cut it out, but I objected.
It finally broke and discharged a great
deal. Tne doctors said they could do
n- - thing lor it. Then the tumor began to
rise inwardly and discharge. I read much
about cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
thought I would try it. Before I had
finished taking one bottle I was much
relieved. I continued the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and after taking 12 bottles I
was mtirely cured. I am now well, have
a good appetite and feel that I owe my
life to Hood'& Sarsaparilla." W. D. Fobe.

Telephone 678 3M FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

service, boys could go from the appren-
tice ranks of the U. S. naval aca-
demy at Annapolis and become officers.
There is no more of this. After a fair
trial the system was condemned.

It was understood some days ago that
the Mohican was to leave this port oa
the 14th inst. The order is now in
abeyance. The next mail will bring
final instructions. It may be thzt he
training ship will go on the 14th or it
may be that she will remain here for
some time. The next mail is alsrv ex

We are ready to purchase Large Estates near Honolulu and Hilo, d
Coffee Lands on Hawaii.

Loans placed and negotiated; Estates taken charge of and managed.
Choice Lots for sale at Kewalo, at Punahou and the growing City of Hllo

on the installment plan. Houses bull t for investors. No trouble to
property to intending purchasers.

diplomat, and an eminent mechant,
both residents of Waikiki, ovr the
Pali to Maunawili until the crisis has
passed.

The Senator naturally feels that an
artesian well, built under his own di-

rection, in the place of the lighthouse,
and dispensing wholesome water to
mariners, "would be preferable to the
lurid glare cf a lantern that invited
them to destruction is if they were
flies.

The underlying fact in the foregoing
statement is, the individual ownership
of land, and homes by the farmers.
The price of beets is about that paid to
the German peasants for beets. The
farmers are competing with the cheap
labor of Europe, and yet they "all or
nearly all own comfortable carriages."

Such farmers can be relied on to
make good laws. They make backbone
for the State.

This is the clas of men we need
here. We do not blame the planters
because we do not have them. But we
need them, and it is quite ti ne that we
set about getting V. em.

We need them vith annexation, wre

need them especially without
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1 the best ! act the One True Blood rurifier.:oH t--y a:i dr sts. $1; six for $5.

50d' "'ill act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 25c. Cigars direct from thcHollister & Oo.,mp?Ltorican

o
Luke Chan, secretary of the Lin Yee

Chung, Chinese Cemetery Association,
publishes the list of officers to serve
during t'he ensuing year.

HO DRUG COMPANY,
"Wholesale Agents.
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March 51, 1898.

The committee in charge of :he cele-
bration of General Grant's birthday, in
Galena, have invited Emory Speers, a
Confederate Colonel of Kentucky to
deliver au address on the occasion.
The Illinois papers generally approve
of it, as it clearly emphasizes the grad

The lighthouse is built on precisely
the same principles as those construct-
ed by the lighthouse Board of the
United States Government. While the
weight of the lantern and fixtures at
Diamond Head is only 15 tons, the
structure can sustain a weight of be-

tween 40 and 50 tons. Scores of sim-

ilar structures are seen along the At-

lantic Coast. The methods of building
them are perfectly well known to Su-

perintendent Rowell, but not to Sena-

tor McCandless.
The Senator resembles an old farme

from Pennsylvania, who visited his son
in Philadelphia, a few years ago, and
was shown for the first time, an ocean
steamer driven by a propeller hlad3.
"No Jeems," he said, "your old fadder
will go home if you make a fool of him.
That little wheel rSl the hind part ol

that 'ar ship can't move it an inch."
"But it does," said Jeems. "Je.rins you

are a liar," said the old man. and ho
went home. When the first suspension

jjQj2g0Y 'mport Snuff direct from the Factories.
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1 i o "v XV fr Import Three B Pipes direct from the Fac--xjLvmouci KJU KJKJ. tory in London. Oual close of the animosities created by

the civil war.
Though Grant fought and conquer 0

oed Lee, and brok the hearts of the

VICTOR
SAFES.

WERE invented, patented and put
onto the marke; to supply an urgent
demand for a well built, and rt the
same time, medium priced safe.

t tr t
The manufacturers cf this safe have

made a careful study of the require- -

men and women o " the South, the one
touching, almost trivial, incident of his
intervkvv wish Lee on the surrender

lEEollister Oo avjvanaanan''a,gars inn'
Hollister & Oo.Are tobacconists.
Hollister & Co.Are Located at"

Comer of Fort & Merchant Sts.

at Appoma.'ox gave him a warm place

o
o

A walk mostthroughin the Southern heart. We allude to
ef statement to Lee thatbrideres were built, the numerous Me- - ' llls duiet

that :the Confederates might take home theirCandless tribe of frights, predicted
Ir, I worses, as ploughing time was at nana,no train could ever crcs them,

and they would be needed, "'he instant

any section of thi. city
at night when all is si ill
will cause anyone t.j won
der why more sickness
does not exist. The ob-

noxious orders from defec-
tive sewerage and many
other causes ought to be
overcome and that at once.

5 CENTS A GALLON. JO 4 vssSj
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WHOOPINQ COUGH, CROU5,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.Look after your cess-pocl- 3,

water closets and
garbage barrels. They are
fever producers. Keep
them free from offensive
od jrs.

It saves doctor's bills.

CRESOLENE beinff administered by inhalation,
Rives the safest and most effectual means of treatingthe throat and bronchial tubes. Its efficiency iWhooping Cough ana Croup is wonderful. Its anti-septic virtues render it invaluable in contagiondiseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, etc. Des-criptive booklet with testimonials free. Sold yJr.iggists.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Hcnolslu, K. I., Agents.

n tm of the different safes and classes
and a.- - a result the VICTOR SAFE has
supplied the vacancy.

t t
A-iJ- e from the regular six sizes we

carr in stock, we can order any style
of fife required and have ic divided to

suit the purchaser.

In our office we are using one of the

regular make, and for convenience it
cFimot be toucned by any safe we have-eve- r

seen.

. fc

All VICTOR SAFES are made of the
best materials known to the trade and
only skilled workmen are employed.

ir wB ir

Every part is made by the VICTOR

SAFE & LOCK CO., from the raw ma-

terial and are thoroughly tested before

and after construction.

the document of currendes as signed,
Grant became Kindly, gt. erous, hu-

mane. The jingoes of the North de-

nounced him for it. Though he replied:
"Have I not restored the Union?" they
shouted: "Punish the rebels, let them
suffer." This shading of the Christlike
in Grant's character won the respect
of all men, especially those of the
South. He was indeed a cruel and able
fighter, one who knew that war meant
only blood and misery and suffering.
He wa3 a mere child as a. practical poli-

ticly n and financier. But the men who
knew tim best, saw ir him a simple
nature, with cliarity towards all men.
S :e commands the homage of the
North; because under him, the Union
was restored. He commanded the hom-
age of the South, because in the flush
of victory, with his enemies at his feet,
with, an army of half a million of men
still behind him, knowing full well as
he looked at the instrument of sur-

render before him, that he had secured
his own "fame as one of the world's
great warriors," he could still think of

the desolate homes of the South, and
the substantial aid he could give them
in ploughing time. The Suoth does
not forget it.

It is reported that Prof. W. Libbey
of Princeton College, will visit these

!

safety. When the. light agricultural
machines of American make were in-

troduced into England many years ago,

Jonh Bull said: "Take away those
flimsy toys." But the toys stood the
strain.

The trouble is that there are too
many graduates from "Whang Doodle
College" around. The greater the
ignorance, the higher the degree con-

ferred. The Senator in respect is en-

titled to a:n L. L. D. If Dr. McCand-lt-r- .r

will enclose a diagram of the light-

house, with accurate description of all
details of construction, to the L'.aht-lious- e

Board in Washington, and , ug-pe- st

his doubts a.bout it, lie will K he
gets any reply, receive this answer:
"What is the effect of the tropical cli-

mate on the American brain? Does it.

make idiots?"
If the Senator and his friends wish to

Shit Superintendent Rowell, they must
strike out at some weaker spot than
the lighthouse affair. Mr. Rowell is a
civil engineer, who has studied up the
construction of lighthouses. It is his
misfortune that he did not graduate
from Whang Doodle College.

Let us be generous. We advocate ex-

tra pay to the- - Senator for the risks he
has incurred in inspecting that light-

house. But it makes the spot memor-

able. For a thousand years to come,

the tourists will be taken by Mr.
Carty's liveries to the place, and after
uncovering, will be told: "There is
where the heroic McCandless stood
when he recklessly braved death, in
pure love of his country, while the
lighthouse rocked and reeled in the
summer breeze."

Thank God! We are daily grinding
out the romances of Hawaiian life.
What legends we shall have!

For Sunburn,
Rough SMi

Much, simpler and more
convenient than Chloride
of Lime, Carbolic Acid
and many other disinfec-
tants. Used In all the
prominent Hospitals and
Public Buildings through-
out the United States.

USE- -

One of the best recommendations for

these safes i's that other safe comTHE STUFFrmm
panies often use the VICTOR SATE as

1 Islands with a corps of students within
a criterion as being not only burglar, ;quantity

upwards. 0
Sold in any

from. 25 cents
Give It a trial.

SOFT, WHITE SKIN Is within thereach of every woman. All that is neededto make the complexion faultless is MaiucCeeam.
Removes every facial blemish, take2away redness and oiliness, preserves andbeautifies the skin.

HONOLULU, H. I

but lire-proo- f.

k n ,

We invite inspection.
1

1

a short time, and study the shells and
fossils, explore the caves in which bu-

rials were made in eld times, and col-

lect biological specimens. Professor
Li! bey is a young man, the son of a
partner of the late New York merchant
A. T. Stewart, and the possessor of
great wealth. He is one of the noble
men of the United States of which Pro-
fessor Agassiz is another example, who
are using their wealth for ic general
benefit of mankind.

1

Prepared Only By

enson, Smith & Cow-11-
8 III! HW I B

LIMITED- -Sole Agent:SMALL FAR VERS. lJ Limited. I

The balance of the goods having
arrived on the Zealandia they

will be offered at the fol-

lowing Prices;
Fire

M

7Prints. New Pattern, CO yds. :or $1.00. I White Dimities, 20 j'd. for $1.00. Bleached Damask, 50c. a yd. Brown Sheeting 9-- 4, 16c
Print Organdies, New K-uoiv- 10c. yd. Victoria Lawns, 10 yds. in a piece, 50c. Bleached Napkins, large, $1 doz. j Bleached 9-- 4, 18c.
Printed Dimities, New I a: tern?, 15 yds. T BLK UXEX. Unbleached Damask, SHEETINGS Brown Sheeting: 10-- 4, i Brown Sheeting 8-- 4, 14c

i w - i i isrv nor vd.: Bleached 10-- 4. 20c. I Bleached 8-- 4, lCc'

Brown Cotton, 3G inches wide, 23 yds.
for $1.00.

White Cotton, SO inches wide, 20 yds.
for $1.00.

per

per
2."c. a yd.

An American paper prose. its a very
pleasant picture of the value of the beet
industry to a community:

"Before the sugar factory was built,
Lehi, Utah, was a very ordinary settle-
ment; its picturesque surroundings and
fertile soil did not make a market for
the farmer's products, and up to the
date of the establishment of the sugar
factory there was little more than a
bare living for the farmer; he had no
bank account, his taxes were not al-

ways paid promptly, he owned no com-

fortable carriage or pleasure vehicle,
his lines were hard and unpromising
as is too true in the case of all out-

lying farming villages, no matter
where they are located. But the su-

gar factory came. A cash market, at a
fixed price, was given him for his beets.
Seven years have passed. A bank with

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties and
Underclothes at Half Price. Ready Made Clothing tRotrssfprr up.Gents' Furnishing Goods

t One-Ha- lf what they cost elsewhenWe have All the Latest Noveltiesft

1j yeen

J


